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SAS EBALL enthusiasts are already on tlîe war-
patb. Tbcy have arisen frorn their long

Swinter sleep, and have doiined the paint
j an(i feathers. T'le basebail bear camne ouft

of his den early in February, saw bis sbadow,
and returned ne more. Lot us hope he will
tbrive well during the coînîng scason. This

game shonld become mare popular among the students
than it is at present. We sbould have more supporters
Of the game anti more persans interested in the snccess of
aur club, wbicb acbieved sncb greatness during last
Seasan's tour. A letter appeared iii last week's issue
Whicb showed the great importance of belginning early te
Orgaîîize and get everything in running order before tlie
Season opens in reality. We understand Mr. Garrett, of thec
World staff, bas offered bis assistance ta the club dniring
the coming seasan, anîd this sbould be sufficient guarantee
fr tbe club's heing in a good condition for work during

the summnaer of 1892. Lot uis render the cluîb ail the
assistance in aur power by contributing sornetbing towards
their support, and by taking an interest in their matches.

Mr. WV. S. W. McLay, B3.A., late editor-in-chief of
'VARSITY. naw occupies a good positionî iii tbe greatiest
UJniversity of British Columbia. He is ta ho congratu-
lated on obtaining sncb an honorable situation, and
Qur University is also ta be congratulated on hiavingy sncb
Sworthy son, lu bis undergraduate course ho occupîed

1 Oflîe of tho most distinguishied positions in tlie gift of
fthe undergraduate body, and filled thein to tho satisfac-

tiOn af alI. Hoe was proininent iii ail departments of aur

'Oleein athiletics and societies of ail kinds he took
adeep interest. His labors on behaîf of VARSITY were

"Itdefatigable, anid tlie result of these labors xvas the

4Placing of this paper on a very high plane, and making it

tnOOt popular among bis fellow-studeîîts. NVe, together
Wýith ail tbe students of Toronto University, folloxv aur
kledecessor in office witb the best wislîes.

Our graduates are distinguishing themiselves in alinost
e0VerY field of labor, evidences of whicb are ta ho found in
ali departmients of learniing. Miss, Madge Robertson, M.A.,

0 eof aur miost noted lady graduates, lises the grey goose-

~iiin the editorial colui-mns of the Ladies' Pîctorial
WVeeklj a newsae eh woi of North Amierica,"

in, this city. Shie bias contributed ta several well-
krJwrn Anuerican miagazines, a fact wliicb shows that bier

Wý1tiîngs are of tbe very first order. Her naine is becoîn-

1ý9Widely known tbroughut tlie country, aui(l we predict
blrler a1 lrilliant career in ber clîoseîî 1 rofession- j ou.tr-

erf m-ore than heretofore as suie will ne longer be

rn1miled by other duties.

\Vc wisli to draw attention to the Glee Club concert,
wbicb wil] hoe given in) the Pavilion, Friday eveni'ng, Fcb.
rg. It is not our intention to givc the club any uiidue
praise, buit inusi say their efforts in the 1)ast have been
most untiring on bel ,aif of the students in furnishing- tlîein
with excellent music on ail grand occasions. Their ex-
penses are heavy in beîng compelled te pay their conductor
and ta f'tîrnîisb sheet rînusjc. \Ve hope tlie students will
take tlîis iratter into tlîeir grave consi<ieration and decide
ta attend the concert given by theni iii the Pavillon. It
mnust ho rernembered also that this will, ta a certain extent,
take the place cf the clii conversats, ami on tis accounit
it wîll lie incuinhent on every person ta patronize the
en tertainineîît.

THE NATIONAL CONIElREN(E ON UNIVER-
VERSITY EXTENSION.

'l'le first National Con férence on University Extension
hield in lPhladelphîa. on D~ceibelw 29, 3o and 31, under
the auspices of the Aineîican Society for tie Extension of
University Teaching, wvas a significant event. It marked
the transition cf' Unîiversity Extension frein local to
national recognition. Every section of the couintry, with
the exception of the Pacific Coast, sent delegates, and
these delegates were men of national reput ation in educa-
tional niatters. Mlore tban fitty colleges and uniiversities,
including Hlarvard, Y'ale, J3ryn Mawr, Columnbia, Prince-
ton), jolns HoIpkins, B3rown, 130\\dam, lPennsylxTaria,
N orthwestern, Rutgeî s, M\issouri V~alley, M nbulenberg, and
the State Univeri tîes cf Virginia, Ver mont, VetVirginia,
Ohîio, Indiana, and N ebraska, wvere rcepresciited(. Tlîe
audience was tbcroully representative of bigher educa-
tion in Amnerica. 'l'lie national cliaracter of thc Cenference
is further illusti aîted iiî the attitude assiiniied teward it by
Hon. \'Vn. T. Ilarris, U.S. Conimissiccer of Ediuatjorî,
wlio issued a ircular- et informiationî concernîng it, from
thec Bureau of WVashîington, read a deepiy interesting and
plîilcsoplîical paper beici e tile Conference, and presided
at several of its sussions

Tl'le Conforeiicc, wluicli Mr. Sadler cbaracterized as the
best Extensi'on Conference lie liad ever attended, xvas
niarked througlîoît by an inter absence cf carpuing criti-
cisin, and oppositîin for flie sake of apposition ;by an
earncst spirit of inquiry on, the part cf those wbo, wvith
liinitcd experience, but deep interest, liad corne to learn
froii tbe wisdoin of ailiers ;by a spirit ai generous response
on tile part of those \vlio had anytliing ta give ; by a uni-
versaI recognition cf the deep sign iance of university
extenîsion as a poteîît factor in national tupbiiding.

AN APOL0OGY FOR GAZING A\T A YOUNG
LÀDY IN --- ST. CHUIZCH.

Thbe sermn was longi.
Aiîd tbe îîreacher was Poy
Do voni tliik it was wrong?
'llie sermo ilaiwas lonîg,
Thle tt mptatioii was streng,
Her clieek-s were s0 rosy,-
The sermn was lonîg
And the preacber was prosy. E. S. H.
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